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Decision l~o. 69394 
'--~;;"';;"";;"- . . . f]R~@n~~At 

BEFORE !BE PUBLIC UTILrI'IZS COMMISSION OF IBE STA'!EOF,'ciiiFORNlA" ' ' 
, c 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
" ,to RICHMOND' CRANE, RIGGING & DRAYAGE, ) 

CO., INC;. (formerly'B'EAR XRUCKIl\~)' ) 
INC.) ,to remove restrictions in ) 
permits. ) 

, Applicatio';"No~~,4i264' " 
, (F:L1ed' .January 19.',,'1965) 

I .,1. .. 

I 

----------'-' -----------------) 
, " 

Bertrmn S. Silver, for appllcaDt. 

Zl~ ~. Sjostrom, for the ~ss1on staff. 

o P' I N, 1.0 N 
- ,.., - ~ ~j"" -

'!his application was filed to remove the folloW:LXlg restri,C:

tiOD from the applicant's r.o.dial bighway common carrier permit aIlc):, 

highway coo tract earrier pexmit: 

"(11) Permittee shall Dot e:ogage ill the tra:ns
portation of property over' the publie 
highways UDder this permit when such 
traDsportatioD is covered' by the highway 
common carrier operative authoti'Cy of , 
West 'I'ransportatioXl, Inc.~ a corporation!' 

The permi ts were ametlded by adding therestr:i.etion on 

July 28, 1964. The limitation was imposed due to a ,:::ul:tngof tile 

CotmxIission in a reCeDt proceediDg that where an alter'ego'sieuation 

appeared to exist between a permi tteci and a. certificated Carrier ~ 
~~ .. 

a restriction shoulo. be imposed upon the permitted cartier. > (SllXlset, . 

TraIlsfer Service, 62 Cal. P. U. C. 760, 762~ Decision NO'. 67337,. ,. dated 

.Jmle 3, 1964, in Applica.tl.Oll No. 44123.) UpOD the 'fillng:,o:f:;·tll!S 
I' 

application the Commission staff r~quested that' a hearing: be, sCheduled: 
, ~,\. ' ., 

to establ1'sh a ):ecord of the facts. 
,'h. 

A public hearing was held at San Francisco OD March· S , 

1965 before Examiner Fraser a::ld the matter was submitted. 'Ih<! 

CommissioD staff assisted ill developing the record~ 
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'tJest TraIlsport:at1on~ IDc. (W'est) was owned' by' t:bree share

holders who also ."lcquired the maDagetlletit and ownership of applicant", 

pr1marlly for the purpose of doing heavy hauliDg~ which (ieis 

claimed) is Dot generallr COOSODaIlt with the type of business ordi

narily cooducted by a certificated carrier. DuriDgtbe past :'several 

years applicant has engaged primarily in heavy ~Dg, whereas West 

bas engaged in fre1gllt hauling characteristie ofa certificated 

carrier of geIleral commodities iD california. 
" 

'When the restr:L~t:ion was imposed, the stoc:kholdersdecided 

to separate the two compaDies. Applicant is DOW owned by Richard H. 

Murphy ~ who purchased the :LDterest formerly held by the, other two 

stockholders. 'Xhelatter are DOW the majority shareholders aDd 
,,' 

owers of west; however, Mr. Murphy retaiDsa31. 9 percent interest 

in West. The net worth. of applic.al)t 1s in excess", of $50,.000; the 

Det worth of West 1s 1D excess of $600,000. ApplieaDtJs'~ma.:1IlteD3IJCe 
, , 

work is done by West: at cost plus 5 percent, 3Ild'fuel' isparchased' 

from West to ObtaiD the belle£!t of lower charges resulting from 

voluro.e purchase and' storage. '!he offices' of' applicant aod,'Wes.tare 

both located on premises owed by West. 

'!he three sole shareholders of West are also the t:b:ree, sole 

shareholders of West EquipmetJt Compa:cy,a corporation. Mr. Murphy 

ows a one-third iDterest ill West EquipmeDt CompaDy aDd, is anof£:£.cer. 

West Equipment Company leases traIlsportatiotl equipme:lt totb.e pablic: 

a:nQ,to West. 

West has considered removi~g all heavy haul:tllg. from its 
_. :..' c_ 

certificate bat has deci<!ed not to do so.' 'West does heavy hauHo&, in 

iDterstate commerce, and if heavy hauliDg is removed from its intra

state certificate, its 1Dterstater1ghts willautomat:1cally cease;. 

West does DOt wish to lose this interstate business~ 
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!he law prohibits a cert1ficated'highway COltrIlOll carrier 

fro:l operating as a perx:U:tte<:1.carrier for tratlsportatioll covered by 

the ccrtif1cate.(Pub. Utile Code ~ 3542; People v.Geijsbeek.lS3 

cal. App.2d 300, 308-309.) That prohibition may not be circCIlveDted 
'. 

by the device of separate corporate ent1tieso'Wlled aDd COD trolled by 

the $Qlle, perSOlls. (Slmset Transfer Service, 62 cal.P.U.C~, 760,762~ 
~ • : ' I 

Decision; lQo. 67337, ~ted Jt:ne 3> 1964 ,itl AppJ.:[cation: No. '4412S.) . 
" . 

We fiXldth.at at the t:i:,me: applicB.1lt '8 perm! t was restricted by the 
, ' 

Cormti:ssion 10 July of.' 1964: (I} appl1ca:ot aDd West were owed and 

cODttollcd by the same three persoos, (2) appliCollt a::.d West: .. ...,ere·· 

each the alter ego of the other, and (3) said' restric'eion wasneces-
"t, ' , 

sary to prevetlt circumvention, by tneaDS of that alter ego re::'at:l:on-
• ~ • -' < 

ship, of the legal prohibition agaiXlst West's operatillg as. apermi:te~ 
I .' , . , 

, I ". ~ 

,I , . 

carrier for traIlsportatf.oD covered by West's '. certificate •. 

We are x:ot ~rsuaded that the OWXlers of'these. twc>compaDies' 

have segregated their interests sufficiently to co'OstitUte applicaDt' 
, . 

aD iDdepeIldel?t legal entity, for th~ ,purpose of this pr6ceedillg. 
, . 

Whatever the reason~ Y.I%'. Murphy (the sole owtler ofapp-11eatlt) COtl-
" .' 

tinoes· to be a major stockholder of West; The: evideneecoes't2ot 
1"_', 

reveal. the .amo=t 'of stock owned by each of the . other two share

holders; for all that appears~· Mr. Murphy may well ho;ldthe'bal:aIlce, 

of power ill the West orgatlization ~ even though he is not DOW 3D . , 

officer. He is aD officer, as well as· a major stockbolder,~ ofV1est 
, ~ . ) , , 

Equipment Company, a West affiliate. ADd the several" cooperati ve 
, , .. !', 

activities of applicant aDd West .indicate a eODti2.lUiDgfr1exldly· 
• • .1. 

relatio'Oship 1'0 their tr3llsporeat1on operatiotls... We fiDe . that' app!.:'.-
. . ' 

catlt atld' West have failed to effect an adeqtzate divestiturea:ndthat . 

an alter ego relatio:cship COl:t::l.DueS to exist between them. ' 
, , 

:Ih.e restriction in applicant's pel:mit should' Dot be' elimi- . 

Dated. 
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o R DE. It 
--.-..~ .... 

IT IS ORDERED:' that: the apl>lieatiotl is de:d.ed • . , . 

The effect! ve date of this order shall be'tweXlty day~ after 

the'date hereof. 

____ &t ... U_l"raD __ ClSCO ______ , callfortJia .. . this' : 

day of~_..tz.tz2;tzt:.=-___ , 1965. 

Zf . "'-'. 
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Jk~tY<rf<~i!i~;J{? 
Cc=::::1ol:c-r Pe1t.e:r E.,' M!tctlC"l:r.: .. ·.be±ns·', 
:loCc-~5:!.r;ly~~~:::: ~ c!1d' :lot: ·part1e1})3.'tO " 
1:1 ~~c <!!Spos1 t:i-o:l: 0: ·'th1z.l>roce~ 

" 
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